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(HI WSWl mee e was 
accompanied by MRC Executive Director 
Sam Glordano, and Immediate Past Pres!• 
d~nt Gerald Dolan. 
Jan. 23 and Z.i to draft bylaws amendments 
to be presented to the ANA House of Dele-
gates June 24-28. A major task for the group 
"rill be developing bylaws to Implement 
changes recommended by the Commission 
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U-· of~ 7w.:011ndl t-Or Ninirig vi a p1111el 
~on Of• "Swm. Report ~I N1~ n(: 
auitment arxi Rct.ef\Ooo." 
An ANA publication ls one of the 1988 
Book.• or the Year sclcct1:d bv U1e Amer-
ican Jr,unwl of Nursing. The December 
issu£- nr .-\.IN carried tl1e following descrip-
tion of St1111danu and Scope of Gero11to-
log1.:ul Nursing: 
Grant Will Fund RN Image Camp . 
"The updated Standard$ ably dctall'l L<r 
suc:<1 in practi ~e that challt>nge nurses who 
advocate and care for the elderly. The stan-
f1ard.'I arl1lres.., two lcw:l'l of p;acticc and 
defuw the scope and re.spon.'iibllities foreacl\: 
tltc g.-nerali.'it who Lot cadng for the aged 
pati{'nt, ;uid th~ r,pedalist who directs and 
mf\uencd the- delivery or care. ;!.1oreover, 
thill publl,catio11 i.'> an ~nUal guid<' not 
(\nly roc iieneralL11t11 and s~dalli,·ts hut for 
a.1min~triuors and fantlcy as w,:U." 
Mary Knapp, RN, (\! Pe1\Myh1Ul.ia.. chair 
of the three-person ta.'IK force that revi.~ 
the prt!"Vl<>ull puMit:ation on that topic, C-<)m-
'"'"~uw, Tois ret'!'<'<'ts what r..m hapf,(:n when 
~rvnto\<1\lltal nlJT!>lt'S work togeth<?r." 
i\Mpp. ~d the ('a,rl\er publi(~ation 
·A"l\.'I ~nt to thi!' t'i().i nur~ who a.--e affil1.11t'd 
with Uli::' ANA C,:,us\t'tl on Gerontt•!(>gical 
~ur~I~!! W\th ·" N'>.1\l(";lt for ,;\1ggfst<>d ft'\i· 
•-rn~ 11"'.''\)(;JL .... WA.'.<. Wffi~X>U' ll1<' l~W 
SJ'M'.,!tu-,'t'I ....... th~- N''IU!l of ll !tl'll..--~(>O!.<: er 
:'<-rt~, w~ wnntr. ,·\)l~<:t,~~~ly hy all th,: 
nur,....~ •• ,1h,, re".lp,,:,n,1'<'-.1: Kna·;;p S1.\l•.l 
S:a11i.dr;;~:t~ <i~d ,"-"<';j..ir o/ (;,r:,t;·,,(tDkrl)!·· 
:·tt~ .\.(-t- .. f¾'.'.'\'~v 1~-r.::r~:{'_·t tl""utr .. vo ;;_r:12i i$. 
•_P ... ,lt-liliK~~ ~J1 jf'; (f"lT .. 1(..j~4 'fft~·71i.f~~f!!: arul. Jfi 
f,~1t' 1>t.(1n, · ~f""iJi.ttl-t,"""l,_t f'Jlu,~1, }'~Nic<i.ti(,;r~ (Ir 
,1..-r~ -~""A"r.iu,~, .v,. .... ,,,,~· ,.\..Hf"'*''""'· 21-zo 
p,,.t,!\,149 P,(.-.!,1', l\·1'1c~•l.1 f.'Hy, .",Jr., f.4 /08, 
,•,-t,•~JJi ii;.t.rr,'\,! J. ';.-..'H (1s .1/1.H•,,.,-, Nui /.Jf• 
·'t?,i :)·;-~.,,,J't,),J t["f'.\.rttft;~,"\·.f{;tz f'f,- fh .'?i!!r YA, 
"'.1t1·~1; trtlJ ~t"tJ! .t 
R~pt-~MnOnt ANA ,u tllf>: 
Wol'l't~'ft· • AC<!'fl'<il• (.fr'ltitt•tt<t>: i<• KAl."-4" · 
••~- !.fr, i•i" f, s.a: ;,,··'""' ll~;A f~,,ltd \(N'ni',-,, 
V;;;:rh-:,trit \' ~'r(1 ,.·c. .. \ ~- ,.,_ ~'a~ c_~#' •":+f ~A; n:trt)I' l'ft.tt! 
t ", 11:•r...,,.h, -.· · "'°''r:.t.r, tt .11(-~ ·,n:.., th;H (,JYl~'.-~f fri,·•fi tJ.-f~ 
.··-:rt•.fs-y,~ir:,.·. 7' 
The 'In-Council for Nursing ha..-; reeeived 
a $800,000 grant from the Pew Charltabll' 
Trusts of PhllaMlphia to launch a public 
relations campaign to improve tlle image of 
nursing. 
The Tri-council includes ANA, the Na-
tkmal League for Nursing, American Orga-
nization of Nurse Executi..-es Md American 
Association of Colleges ofNursing. NL~ will 
admlnl,;ter the grant and a., executive com-
mitwe made up of Tri-Council organization 
representatives will bi' responsible for pol-
icy decisions regarding the project. 
The two-year compiehensiv~ public re-
lations campaign will include public se: ,ice 
announcements, news stories.. !eature sto-
rlC$ and 1mtertairunent programs us.ing paid 
and nonpaid print and broadcast rnt:"<lia. The 
program will involve media training for a 
gtou1, or nursing ~-pokt:spersons to enhance 
their skills in dfeetivc use of media cover• 
~t> to addr\'S.S nation.il and regional nursing 
i.,"-UCS. Pub!:.:: speaking tours aLc;o are 
pl.annt>d. 
Cwt!' Fagin, PhP, RN, FA.AN. a dm,mg 
f<1"<:t' behind I.ht p«~ coron1imtl'd, "While 
w~ ·vt- made i;ipi!foant J)tugrt"S..., to imprm·e 
rt-w.vd l>;-s.iNns fN ~$ and to encour, 
~e t.etter. fflOl'l' approprta~ we or rn.irsing 
r..,~,ur<:("S., nurl\'.Cil still sufft'.r lrom an out-
dated, itJ.aC('UUte lm,i~. We'vt- got l\ public 
rf!iatf>(>M probwrn llftl! it cnUs for a public 
1'l•l.Ui<m<:1 !ofrluti<Jt1.• 
.f'»-,.in .iaid Ute i,w~:t 'lttl) t'mpha.47.e ti'.rel" 
ur,p1>1Wlt 1tr11t1,t'!'S c,1 n~: as llt'alth Wt.n• 
tr.ittJ<'.>fl Sf«'l~!. .. WN.• nm ('Xli>ilWI LO (:011· 
..um;>r"' tr, f.lly !t:tn'tl' u~ m.vsu:r~ of tl>t" 
hr11h1, l'u~ 1,y-.t£:..1r.. AS I~• F!W~o!:t'S> abw 
to i{i.11 a.- v.t~m~ trlroUih lht! ffi.ill~ of twrut.t, 
r ~n· fJf•,i~t'!i attd ~till#~ for thf;> du.rW<Jll 
nt !l'.trlt 1111""~~ wtir~ 11,fl!'«m~ hlgt (tU8'.ity 
t :!111- . :a1,d ..,., dmk11.11)' ~lJ;('tt t,Nl,tjd,, r ntf<• 
,t~·,•t', m t,f,<jJ,)f.al<i, Clil\11« fot 1.atwnt ... Zt 
hours a d.,.y and de!iling wrth complex tech, 
nology, life-~at.h situ:mons and ~nsi-
tiw ethical and !!motional issues. 
"The Pew Charit.Jb~ Trusts havP.- rud the 
foresight to re-:ogruze that if mp..~ 
m1rsing can't correct the public's o.£ 
nurses· roles and res-ponsii.miti~ our 
efforts to battte the nu-rsing supply c:rl!\is 
'\\-ill fall short.• Fagin said. She i'1 dean of 
the School of Nursing a.t the Unh~ty of 
Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. 
The media program will im'o.!ve inft.lf'-
mation gathering. developL'lg key mes-
s~es. disseminating messages.. e1.-aluating 
project outcomes and foUow-up strategies. 
l"arget groups for these messages include 
the busin .. -ss community and third part;y 
payers;tlw,,irkrly;md~b,,:t~1tht' 
·~ of Z,,S lUli! 40, ~l ~nd lb tnUe flk* 
de~.s.1<,m; flh.:xrt fsi.'l'tlfy t~ a,?, ~tt~rs. 
An a..-t,isa'.,ry comm.ln.ttmade m publi{; 
N.'mtion.~ .ind.~ ~r..alt .fd\d tnnu.. 
enti.a1 memtw:-rS of target ~ia. ~oupi wut 
lend t.;.e',:r e~ .throughout tM pr<,)('ct. 
Fapn andhmela Mar.udo,PhD, R.~.FAAN, 
duet e-x~.Jtl:i,leofficer o<1'W, will serve u 
ad\is(m;, 
n-.e Pew Cbant.ah:..0 Tnltit.s w,ere e5ta.t,-
lished by tru- childrien of J~h Pew, !ourt• 
oo or the Sun oo Company. n~ 
support not'~ organiutkms 
to imprn<.ing t.¾e qualiey- of life fqr people. 
liM~ and enc-.oong.ingpmwnal . 
gro,,r.h an-d sclf~;.cy. . 
Leadership SldlJs Seminars 
Will A&gst Minority Women 
'I\w American Nur.;es Foundation has re-
ceh·ed a three-year grant of 5537.6.50 from 
the WK. Kellogg Found.ation to COl'1CUCt 
leadership seminars (or minority ,,..omen to 
p:romo.e commwuty..\lased M.alth projects. 
nie new project. "'1.eadenhip SkillA for 
Health Spe-ciallsts in Commwlities; will be 
tQoduded by the ANA Minonty Fellowship 
f'rognuru, 
~ik' ach~ tMdr by wcmien, mi-
nority women coottnlK' to be undern~rire-
lllN't~d in RU&nAVtnl:nt Md l~adtt!lilip 
pi~. 'lllc pn•~rt will focus on enlWJ('.· 
ing Uie lt-illtk!mup ikil1s of rnmorny w,mwn 
l/Wf.lhffi wilh eurrunu.n1ty-•hllfl>l!'d tmllJth t"an' 
~~I.ems. 
f'i"lltiwl!- llfi!J ht' ,ie.l«t~d fnm,. th<.' fl\'f' ni,. 
~1or,ttt,url1>£ (ffptliuOrnt,i;. ANA. tli,.1 Anwrl 
can Psychologiea.f Association, 
Psycluatrle .A.slSoci.atk,t, AmerioUl S<.,cio. 
lc,gical Association and Council Oil ~Jdal 
\\ork. Education. 
Rawe Bessent. E<ID. RN. ditfl:'tl.lr ot the 
ANA Minonty Fellaws!up JJ'rogra.m$, •in di, 
rect and coormnate t..Y !old 
Ammccm Nuru, '"The proj,K't WW 
Slll"\!ly enbance- numbers of 1'.li,UlorttJ 
women so 'i:w:tly tn ~,... 
ln {'Otnnll.l.MJ ha..~ nwtlt.ai t~h iNltu.u· 
UQM An added dlmeNktu of du.5 profJW!l 
w that wt> '#rill be ~~'tin# l(ltlW k-iloW4 
fmm. [ffOO!niMntly bliKk iMtliU!l\'.)C\$ ii\ 
WO\nlUlllUes wht!re Wit! i\. a~ iw;~d f<lr 
ntloority ~. Wt' koovr. that· w iAdl,, 
Vldual!!i. ~tr dktlll, UU!titUU<l.M atld (uu., 
m.unltlr.s w.·ill an (ftl th11 ,~ t-.C:' 
!1#'1~4 
,--~ 
CJ)((JfY11 If 66 tr}56fJA/C, 
A &5. 1ounD!i+lDn A/ /Y}Gmos · 
Foundation of the New York State fhJrnu Maoclatiori !ric. 
SurrJ'tiary of Meetlm; 
Executive Comm1 ttees c•f 
Foundation of the New York State Nurse:! Association U,c. 
and 
The New York State Hurses Association 
Septemb~r 14, 1988, 1:00 - 3:00 p.M. 
The Veronlc.a H. Driscoll Center for tlursinq 
Guilderland, New Ybrk 
Atte.ndance: 
Association Be~resentatives 
Juanita K. Hunter, President 
Sand:a Haizie, Vlce-Presid5nt 
Nettle Blrnbach, Treasurer 
Martha L. Orr, Executive 
Director 
Laura L. Simms, President 
Janet P. Hance, Yice-Preslde~t 
V~ronic~ H. Driscoll, Secretary 
Nicholas L. Tonelli, Treasurer 
C,'lthrrne A. Welch, Executive 
Director 
I. Current Asooclatlon Priorities and Activities 
President Hunter and other Association representatlves identified 
and co:r.mented on four areas of Association activity and concern: 
lJ Nursing shortage - The final report of the Arden House 
Consortium is in preparation and will include Association 
proposals for alleviating the current shortage and enhancing 
recruitment and retention in the profession. Association 
representatives are co~.municating with !epresentatives of the 
Hosp!tal Association of New York State in an effort to 
increase nurslng compensation through revision of 
reimbursement rdtes. 
2l Final Report, Labor Health Industry Task Force of the New York 
State Departrnen: of Health - The final report is in 
preparation; the Association anticipates many of its proposals 
v1ll be inimical to patient care and professional nursing 
practlc~. Despite the Association's and nursing community's 
efforts the Department ~ontinues to vieY nursing as a series 
of discrete routinized activities susceptible to delegation to 
less qualified personnel. 
ll ~merlcan Medical Association's Proposal for Registered Care 
Technologist~ - The Association has issued a statement 
detailing its opposition to this proposJl and calling upon 
physici,rns to !'.:ncourac:e :neans to increase support services, 
lmprrve practice and ~conomic conditions in nursing, enhance 
~-- ___ o, 
U)fn/Y7! ti 66 trJtif5f;A/~ 
A 55. 9-0ufJDtr-hOn A I frJGtrltJS. 
the autonon:,y of nursing administrator!-, increase iundinq fo: 
nursing education and proi:.Dte understanding of n:Jr~:nq. The 
1\,-rierlcan ?lurses As5ocia.tion co::tinues to coordinate 0p;J0sltlon 
to the AMA propos.:i.l and ll<vOi lizat lcn of supp:H:t for 
appropriate alternatives. The Uospit,al A!lsociat!cn of New 
York State oppo:Ies the AttA pMfws,11. 
4) A1lA's Commls!:.ion un OriJar.i::atioMl Assess!Qent and Renewal -
The Com.11iss!on's thhd r~prn-t h,u acently been released and 
will be reviewed by the AssocLJtion Board o.f Directors at its 
9/15/88 meeting. on the b,i:.is cf pr~liminary revielJ, 
Association repr:esentatl ·:l's be11eve n:e C'ommisslc-n ha~; not 
focu3ed on clarification o-f AJHl.'s rnizsian and the ,idver:e 
effects a diversi fled organization ~mbership base would have 
on that mlsslon. Foundation reptesent~tives noted the 
roundatlon haS!I tak.en no position on the !JU~ roember:;hip i:;:.uc 
but will, of necensit}', review the IMtter should the 
membership base of NYSNA be ch3ngcd to include Individuals 
other than professional nurses. Foundation also noted the 
potential for confusion Inherent in the fact that Fo~ndation 
rapr~sentative~ who in their capJcity as !1YSNA me~bers ta~e 
ponition on this issue may be perceivPd a~ expressing 
Foundation views, and requested AssocLlticn as.sistanc!: ir, 
resolving any sue~ confusion if the need to do ~o ar1s~~. 
11. Current Foundation Priorities and ~cttvitles 
President Sir..rns and other Foundation rep:-esenta:.i;.'es sur.-::::ar~:ed a~id 
commented on these areas of activity: 
ll Board of Trustees Elections - Within the last year five new 
Trustees have been elected: Ellen H. Burns, Hary E. Evans, 
Susan J. Fraley, Richard M. Galkin and Janet T. Swansen. 
These individuals represent diverse backgrounds and bring 
broad organi=at~onal, professional and business expertise to 
the Board, To recogni=e their distinguished service, Eonorary 
Trusteeships were conferred upon Erline P. McGriff, Eleanor c. 
Lambertsen and Margaret G. Tyson, who resigned as active 
Trustees. 
2) Strengthening t~e Foundation's Financial Base - The 
Foundati~n is pleased that it has been able to assume full 
responsibility for its share of Center for Nursing occupancy 
costs and within the last fiscJl year to remit $40,00C.GO on 
Its accounts payable for prior year~. Trustees are 
establishing targeted solicitations, plan to seek external 
funding for projects based on res1Jlts of the community 
survey, plan to increase Foundation visibility and support 
thrc-,t11h resul"lption of the i,ewslctter and will ir:cr~a:oc 
solicitations through paid adverti3ement3. Association 
reprP.seot,liti\1es st,,n,:.!tl:'d thdt the Foundation r:1.~qucs t thie 
opportunity to pro=Jte t~e rederatlon at NYSNA Constituent 
District Nurses Ansaciation meetings. Bettle Blrnbach 
graciou5ly offered to m..3r.e br ld r,,::rJilents .about U1e Federation 
at the upcoming meeting of Dtstrlct 14. Association 
representdtlve, also encouraged the Foundation to consider 
addition,11 fund-rai~,ln'J ,1cUvtUes L. cr:,njundlon with the 
Annociatlon's annual convention. 
3) Public Education - The Foundaticrn .d 11 design education,1l 
proqrams based on f lrdinq:; of th(:' ,;ummunl ty ~-;ur,:ey conducted 
this year. in addition, Tlust,e~ will contlnu~ to monitor 
publJc perceptions of nursing as reflectfd in the media and 
respond -hen apptoprl1te Jnd feasible. Tru:tees are also 
c1rnslder ing establ lsh i ng <1 br le£ news] ctter t,,;rr1eted at the 
bus l ness corn.muni ty and des lgned to promote u:.ders tand l nq 0! 
nur~ing, health and the Foundation. 
4) Archlves/Docurrentatlon Strategy Project - Plans for appraisal 
of the Association's archives are undf!rway. The Found,1tion 
Is attempting to define th~ role lt should play in ensuring 
creation, preservation and use cf records of professional 
nursing of enduring value. At its !,ugust meeting the Board 
voted to assume responsibility for a continuing oral history 
project to assist in docu~enting professional nursing in New 
York State. The Research and Development committee has been 
requested to develop the conceptual framework of this project 
and proposals for i~plcreenting and funding the work. One idea 
that has bee11 offered is a diraension focusing on each NYSNA 
President's views and analysis of r.urrent professional issues 
at the conclusion of his/her term .t office. 
5} Strengthening Nursing Research - The Foundation will continue 
the work begun at the 1988 conference through co-sponsorship 
of a follow-up conference and evaluation of the feasibility of 
establishment of a di:ectory of nursing researchers in New 
York StJte and othe~ recommendations of attendees at the 1988 
conference. The Russell Sage Nursing Department has agreed to 
establish a cooperative project with the F0undation in which 
graduate students may assist with evaluating and carrying out 
conference recommendations. 
II r. Future Communicat1on/Collaborati ve Effurts 
Representatives of both organizations recommend continuiltion of an 
annual joint executive com:nittee meeting to be held at ,i time othi:r 
than the Association's annual convention. Collaborative effort3 
related to the archives project, the or~l history project and 
:111:.sing research will continue. In addition, Association Presirtent 
Huntnr asked whether the FouDdation might contemplate some joint 
3 
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Purposes of this project are to make available to the public the. 
archives of the New York State Nurses Association* and initiate 
development ot' a coordinated strategy for docu:n~nting the discipline 
of professional nu~sing in New York State. 
The New York State Nurses Association, founded in 1901, is the oldest 
and largest state nurses assoc:Jati1:>n in the country with a membership 
of about Jl,000. Its records date from 1900 and reflect pioneering 
work in nursing legislation, education, pr,"tctice, and economic and 
general welfare. They contai~ invaluable data re the evolution of: 
tu~ nursing discipline, the modern heal th ca.re delivery system, the 
role of women, labor relations in health care and ethical-legal. issues 
in health care. 
Project goals are to: 
•... transfer the Association archivos to the Foundation of the New 
York State Nurses Association** and arrange and describe them for 
public use; -
•.•• develop archival policies and procedures for appraisal, accession, 
description, access, use and security of the collection; 
.••. determine future plant, equipment and human resources needed for 
continuing preservation and use of the evolving Association archives; 
•••. initiate identification of the gaps in the records of professional 
nursing of enduring value in New York state; and 
••.. initiate a structure and process for development of a coordinated 
strategy for documenting the discipline of professional nursing in New 
York State. 
A project advisory committee, comprised of leaders in the nursing and 
archival di~ciplines, and a highly q-~alified archival consultant (see 
Appendix) provide expert guidance to project activities. 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES 
During the first six months of the project period these activities 
have been underta~en: 
3) recruitment and appointment of and regularly scheduled 
consultation with project archival consultant; 
2) consultation with New York State Archivist Larry J. Hackman, 
and his staff regardi~g project activities and co~rdination with the 
New York State Historical Advisory Board: 
* Hereinafter referred to as the Association 
**Hereinafter referred to as the Foundation 
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3) rccruit~ent an1 appcintreont ot project records clvrk/archivcs 
technician; 
4) publicizing proicct through distribucicn of naws relPases 
within Ne,1 Ycrk 5t.atf), to ot.t1lir :;;t~tc nun;es asscci;,tions and thrc 
American tlurses I As.sr.;.c: ia t icr: ,1s wet l <'Hi t:,rouqh prc:;(mt:iti on of 
information about the proj ~,ct a~ r,e11t i ng~; of var 1cus nursi nq, records 
managernant nnd archival orq~niz~tions: 
5) rne~tings of projact and Associ~tiri~ staft to plan for record 
universe ldontiflcation, records proces ,1nq, retention and disposition 
and determination of ir7'r::~,d i ate , .. •e:,rl( \ r ,·st.or.0,qc ~;p.;cr2. nf'.'eds and 
requirements; 
6) 
visits 
backqrmmd rf!f,P,Y -h •··ff:n:ts inc}udir.(J 1it0rc1turc 
to ar;d CL1nmun1c;-;c.10n with other archi.·Jc!:;; 
rev j et-rn, 
7) identification of the universe of active and inactive 
Association records from which ~rchives will be accessioned; 
8) development of tentative s~ri~s listings and d~scriptions, 
including soma box listings, of inactive Association records; 
9) inventory of active records in Association offices in 
Guilderland and New York City; 
10) identification of obviously fragile materials and x~roxing on 
acid-free paper of these and newspaper clippings: 
11) meeting of project advisory co~rnittee; 
12) deveJop~ent of drafts of s~lected archival policies for review 
for project archival consultant and advisory committee; 
13) arrange~ent for a panel of nursing and social historians to 
assist with appraisal of records for archival accession; 
14) agreement with staff of the University of Pennsylvania Center 
for Nursing History to explore possible cooperative effcrts; 
15) initiation of identification of repositories cf nursing records 
in New York State; 
16) initiation of identification of gaps in Asscciaticn reco~ds of 
archival nature. 
All activities originally contenclated for the first six-~c~~h ccricJ 
of tha project have been initiat~d with two excection5. P~bliclzina 
the project through a presentation at the convention o[ t~0. A~erica; 
Nurses' Association in June was precluded by the organizaticn'~ prier 
convention progranrning. Development of the automated descriptive 
syste~ has been deferred. 
Rccr:1it~ent of the records clerk/archives t0chnici~n required 
ti~a th2n anticipated resulting in appoint~ent to the pasitic~ c~ 
ApriI 20, 1?88. Our request to use t~e surplus fund~; f0r th::; 
position to establish a ne~ s:100.00 budget· line for training and 
-, 
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related costs has been approved by the National Historical 
Publications and Records cci":':1ssicn . 
. REsr; .:..:rs/ IMPACT 
Project work is proceeding essentially as planned, albeit at a pace 
ond in phases somewhat diffen::mt from initial expectations. Thrse 
factors have gf:!lntl?rated these t. ing differences: the universe of 
Association records to be reviewed is greater than anticipated, 
initial ordering and development of descriptive materials essential to 
the apprais~l process have required :ore time than anticipated: and 
some opportunities to assess gaps in r~cords and identify creators, 
users and custodians of records of professional nursing in New York 
state havo arisQn earlier than anticipated. As a result, the initial 
transfer of arch.lval records, establishment of archival policies and 
procedures and deVQlopment of rel icwant guides will be completed in the 
second rather than the first six months of year one of the project. 
Similarly, llrni t1~d activity relevant to the documentation ~.trategy 
component of the project has been initiated in the first six months 
versus the last quarter of year one. These changes will have no 
adverse impact on project outcomos. 
Project activities to-date have generated substantJal excitement and 
enthusiasm within the Association, the foundation, the nursing and 
archival communities. Elected leadership and staff of the Association 
are very supportive of a records management program that will 
facilitate and enhance transfer of and access to a~chival records. 
Representatives of district nurses associations and other state nurses 
associations have indicated their belief that this project will assist 
in identifying and preserving records of enduring value in their 
organizations. Nursing historians from a wide geographic area have 
confirmed the significance of public access to Association archives as 
well as the development of the docu~entation strategy. In addition, 
social historians have confirmed the value of the project for a broad 
community of scholars. Finally, but certainly not least in 
importance, project work is already helping to clarify the unique role 
the Foundation can play in the creation, preservation and promotion of 
use of nursing records of enduring value. 
cc: Larry J. Hack.~an 
Laura L. Si;nms 
Juanita K. Hunter 
Martha L. Orr 
John F. Dojka 
Foundation Board of Trustees 
Association Board of Directors 
Project Advisory Committee 
Project Appraisal Panel 
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Cathryne A. Welch, EdD, PJl 
Project Director 
July 25, 1988 
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Advisory Committee: 
Nettie Birnbach, EdD, RN 
Nursing Historian 
Di rector at Large, new 'lork State Hur:;es Associi:1t ion 
Veronica M. Driscoll, EclD, R!: 
Nursing Historian 
Secretary, Foundation of the New York .State ~1urses Association 
Evelynn C. Gioiella, PhD, PJl 
Dean, Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing 
Hunter College of the City University of New York 
President, Council of Deans of Nursing, Senior Colleges and 
Universities of New York state 
American Association of Colleges of Nursing Representative of the 
Interagency Council of Library Resources tor Nursing 
Jean E. Johnson, PhD, RN 
Professor of Nursinq and Site Dir~~tor, Robert Wood Johnson 
Clinical Nurse scfiolars Program (Post Doctoral Program) 
School of Nursinq 
University of Ro~hester 
David Ment, PhD 
Head of Special Collections 
Milbank Menorial Library 
Teachers College, Colur:tbia University 
Claire Murray, MS, RN 
Vice-President, Patient Care Services 
St. Mary's Hospital 
Troy, NY 
Darwin H. Stapleton, PhD 
Director, Rockefeller Archives Center 
Adjunct Professor, Rockefeller University 
Joan N. Warnow 
Associate Director 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wett•m Avenu•, Gullder1and, N.Y. 12084. (518} 456-5371 
September 14, 1988 
TO: Jui!lnlta ti:. Hunter 
Sandra Mazzie 
FROM: Martha L. Orr 
:RE: Joint Executive committee meeting, NYSNA and Foundation 
~.:.ring the Fou.ndatior.-NYSNA luncheon meeting~ an ov~rview of 
~currant Organi%ational Priorities and Activities" 1s pre~ente~ 
by each President. The following notes are for your use 1n th1.s 
presentation: 
current Organizational Priorities and Related Activities: 
Response to the nursing shortage 
a. Arden House Consortium .•• rsport in folders. 
.!lixSNA will be focusing on the impler.ientation strategies 
identified by consortium participants (page 9 of t~e report.) 
Chi.af Nursing Executives have already been sent a letter 
inviting ~hem to utilize the Nursing Environmen~ Assess~ent 
'!·col for self-avaluation and improvement of their practice 
s.atti?i'gs. The Report has bt:len wi<:1,ely disseminated •. A 
program is planned at the convention. Re7o™;tendat1.ons #2 
and !5 are cor,tinuing efforts of the A.ssoc1at1on. 
b. Cooperative efforts with other interested organizations 
NYSNA h-as :met with nu.merous others who are concerned about 
the nursir,g short.age. Among the -most significant cooperative 
efforts: 
1 
- HAN'lS: 1'he HANYS report on the nursing shortage 
ess~ntially duplicates the recommendations of the 
Association's Arden House reports. NYSNA and HANYS ara 
discussing possible mutual activities to encourage an 
increase in hospital reimbursement rates (related to 
improvement of salaries and benefits !or nurses) and to 
promote recruitment of nurses to work in New York. 
- Health Department: The final report of the Labor-
Hea)th Industry Task Force will not be released until late 
fall, However, it is not expected to differ signif.lcantly 
from the draft report previously circulated. In the interim, 
NYSNA is cooperating with the Health Department on providing 
economic data for their use in evaluating reimburse:i:ent 
rates. 
- MSSWi: NYSNA and MSSNY have had one meeting in June 
to explore the Medical Society's position toward the RCT 
proposal. One product of that meeting is to plan a second 
meeting later this month to look at possible cooperative 
efforts to address the nursing shortage without resorting t~• 
down-substitution. 
2. Respons~ to the RCT proposal: 
NYSNA is part of the national nursing effort to respond t.c 
tha AM.A's RCT proposal. Among the many activities centerod 
around this issue are: 
a. A media background package has been prepared for locbl 
media inquiries. (A copy is in folders.) 
b. Contact has been made with each new York AJ.~ deleg.ste. 
c. The Medical Society and HANYS meetings have been focu:::.~d 
on encouraging the:m to work with us on suitable altt'!rnativ~s. 
to the RCT. Both organizations have indicat~d tr.~t thGy ~~:: 
not support RCT projects. 
d. District Nurses Associations have be~n encouraat>d to 
devote at least one of their meetings to thi~ topic. £.arlv 
identification of ~ny local efforts to (?St~blish an RC'!" 
project are especially important. 
3. COAR Report 
ANA is proceeding with the nconsensus p::-oc~~s"" d11scribt!'d i":" 
the initial COAR report. Input i3 biair.g songht from a l~rcc 
variety of nursing organizations as well a~ a ~~~ple r~urvoy ()-:'.° 
2 
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SNA mr::m.burs. Unfortunately, the second stage report continues t,::, 
utilize a format of simply listing all possihla alternatives for 
the structure of the Association, but provides no substantive 
information or analysis of the issues. Therefore, participants 
will ba asked to choose their preferred options without 
consideration of the implications of the choices. 
NYSNA's Bourd will respond to the document. Other decisions 
on both the COAR R&port and the future membership issue w<lll be 
an the agenda of the Board meeti.ng tomorrow. An open forum 
combining the future membership and COAR report is planned for 
convention. 
Future Communication/Collaborative Efforts 
Possible suggeations for future communication and collaborative 
efforts: 
1. Could the Foundation and the Association collaborate on 
possible additional grant applications related to the shortage of 
nurses? 
eg: To implement a reduction of nursing documentation 11 
cc~&istent with "minimum data set" research 
To cr@ate a formal recruitment into nursing 
"consortium", and to fund a "nursing in New York" guide 
To support a "mentorship" program to assist in the 
professionalization of nursing students/new nurses 
In addition, NYSNA is in the pilot study phase of two 
:research projects, one on quality assurance in long-term care, 
and another on peer review for nurses in independent practice. 
If eit~er or both of these projects prove feasible, grant support 
of an implementation project would be needed. 
3 
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Foundrltior. d the Ne".I Yor.r. State !furses Associati~n 
Summary of Meeting 
Executive Committ~es of 
Fou:cdati(;n o.f the UP.-.., 'fo?'lr: State Nurses M,socJ.3tinn 
and 
Th•~ New York State Nur:3es J\ssocliltlon 
Octot,~r 1987, 12:00 noon - 2:00 
Hyatt Regency Hotel 
Buffalo, New York 
p.m. 
Attendance: 
Foundation F~pr~sentatives 
Lau.ta L. Stmms, President 
Janet P. Mance, V1ce-Presid::rnt 
Vercnki:I M. Driscoll, Secretary 
cathryn~ A. iiekh, 
£xecutlv-~ Di.~ecto:r 
Association Rept;f'senti'\t\ves 
Ellen M. Burns, President 
Juanita K. Hunter, 
President-Elect 
Sandra Mazzie, 
Vice-Pre:;. i (font 
:-1.1ggic L. Jacobs, Secr!:'tary 
Rita R. Weic;:orek, 
Treasurer 
Wendy M. Burbank, 
Administrative A.ssoc1at."" 
Martha L. Orr, 
Executive Director 
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